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exchanob. ' 4;k> STOCK

Traders Are in Control
Of the Chicago Market

* • , ' —-------------------------------------- , :i

(ables for Wheat Features Lower, But Chicago Prices Suggest
Good Support.

i I ELECTION NOTICES.home bthing. Scoureds and fine and me. 
dlum greasles ahowedi a hardening ten
dency. Punta Arenas fine grades ad
vanced 10 per cent., and coarse 6 per 
cent, over the July average. To-day's 
sales follow :

New South Wales, 2900 bales; scoured, 
Is to Is 7f4d; greasy, *l4d to Is l$4d. 
Queensland, 1200 hales; scoured, llV4d to 
Is 9d; greasy, Slid to Is U4d. South Aus
tralia, 306 bales; greasy, 6%d to lid. New 
Zealand, 4300 bales; scoured, Sd to Is 8d; 
greasy, nil. Cape of Good Hope and Na
tal, 700 bales; scoured, Sd to lsxSd; greasy, 
6*4d to 9d." Punta Arenas, 2900 bales; 
greasy, 5d to lOd. Valparaiso, 400 bales; 
greasy, 4Hd to 4%d.

ELECTION NOTICES. 
---------- —!TO EXPROPRIUTE SITE 

FOR CITY SEKIIRGE PUNT
iELECTION NOTICES.

ntL*** *******US JARVIS SlQX
I Toronto Stock Exdh.-
h St C Princes aat6e 

Ont. London EnStl 
P andjaoxns

1i. ’

A CLEAN MANV ■

Mayor Calls Special Meeting of 
City Council To-Morrow—Re
organizing Works Department

The same report comes from all quarters: 
“Mr. Shaw is such an easy mart’ to canvass for. 
They simply can't say anythingriagainst him.”i •

Î :

UtJordan. St. World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 14.

1 lverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
V-d to «sd lower, and corn S4d to %d low
er than yesterday.

U Chicago. December wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday, December corn He 
lower, and December* oats He lower than 
yesterday,

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 440; 
year ago, 343.

Chicago cor lots to-day : Wheat, 39; con
tract, 4. Corn, SO; contract, 18. Oats, 145; 
contract, 10.

Northwest car lots, 671;. last week, 1144; 
year ago, 941.

Primaries : Wheat, 1,144,00); last week. 
1 783.000; last year, 992,000. Shipments, 
V1(6 000, 1.132.000. 1,788,000. Corn receipts. 
.,«000, 277,000, 767,000. ■ Shipments. 345,060, 
165*000, 754,000. Oats receipts, 809,000; ship- 

637,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

4Ss;/. American refined. In palls, wei 
50s 6d. Î.*Bed on the Now York CJu 

■al and Toronto Exchan«L 
■orQnto Stock fetching

B’Hnx-n «s, Co 

■ Trento Stock Bxchanl 
§«lt Stocks
■l ana 50 d °» Cemmi,,,

~ ^ Toronto St. Tn-. 
H^vUHld^ London. K.C ^

Isn’t that something of whFh a man might 
/ be proud ? After living sixteen years in i rid

ing, to stand before his neighbors with a dean 
sheet. Isn’t that a man to work for ?

W. H. Shaw is not

Chicago Market. ~ fi -
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawler Bullditljg, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :
Wheat— ’

Dec. ..
Mav ..
July ..

Corn- 
Dec. L 
May 
July ..

Oats—
Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Pork—
Oct. ..
Jan. ..
May ..

Ribs—
Oct. ..
Jan. ..
May ..

Lard—
Oct. ..
Jan. ..
May ..

CATÎLE markets 1Mayor Oliver, after a bjief consulta
tion with the board Of control yester
day afternoon, decided to call a spe
cial meeting of the dity council to-mor- 
row for approval of a bylaw authoriz
ing the expropriation of .the Morley- 
avenue location of the sewage plant.

The assessment commissioner has ob
tained options practically covering the 
whole'block of land, but in some in
stances lie considers the terms high. 
The total amount Is ai out $228,000, and 
the mayor thinks that py* having a 
court of arbitration tlx the values the 
city will be able to save money.

The mayor made a step towards In
vestigating the works department yes
terday by asking for a list of em
ployes of the department, with their 
positions and egjarles. # - "

The city engineer was criticized for 
sending a letter advising the city not 
to enforce penalties of $890 against the 
Canada Foundry Co., which failed to 
deliver water pipes tp the city within 
the contracted time.

Controller Hocken

>1Cables About Steady—American Mark
ets Show Few Changes.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2407 ; choice heavy steers about steady ; 
others slow and 10c lower; bulls and cows 
steady; steers, $4 to $6.40; oxen, $1.75 to 
$4.25; bulls, $2.66 to $4; cows, $1.30 to $1.80. 
Exports to-day, 2960.

Calves—Receipts, 2173; veals, 25c to 50c 
lower.: westerners 25c lower; veals, $5 to 
$9.25; few tops. $9.25; culls, $4 to $4.50; 
grassers and fed calves. $3 to $3.50; west
erners, $3,12% to $4.50; dressed calves 
weak to lower.

Sheep and l.ambs—Receipts, 6255; sheep 
steady ; lambs firm to 10c to 15c higher; 
sheep, $2.25/to $4; culls, $1.50 to $2; lambs, 
$4.50 to $5(SO; cülls, $3.50 to $4. /

Hogs—Receipts, 8988; pigs and light 
hogs would sell lower; others steady ; 
medium weight state hogs, $6.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
«AST BUFFALO. Oct. 14.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 150 head; light demand and steady ; 
prime steers. $5.75 to $6.25.

Veals—Receipts, 250 head; active and 
25c higher; $6. to $9.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 6890 head; slow and 
steady ; mixed, $5.75 to $6.10; *j orkers. $5 
to $0; pigs. $4 to $4.90; roughs, $4.75 to $5; 
stags, $4 tt) $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 5000 head; 
active; sheep steady ; lambs 25c higher; 
lambs, $4 to $6: yearlings. $4 to $4.50; 
wethers, $4 to $4.25; ewes, $3.75 to $4; 
sheep, mixed, $1 to $4.

High.
ioiy*
104H

Low. Clcj el
iqoH ‘ icf
103H 106 Vt
9SH • ay*

Open. 
.. 1C0H 
.. 103H 
.. 983*

an old man, but he’s 
too old to learn new tricks in this matterVof a96*

t clean life, and a straight business record.
North Toronto is asked bo Send Mr. Shaw 

to Ottawa to the s4fc>port of Sir Wilfrid’Lau
rier, whose name will go down to history as be
ing the finest type of Canadian gentleman, 
against whom not a word,of scandal Has ever 
been uttered.

63H 64H i'«3H IS68* 63H
<2\

63H
B2H

■4
. 62H «ÎH i

:
i . 48 4SH

/ 5DH 
4£’-s

48 • m

40% '

13.70 13.
15.00 15. -
14.87 15.11

50 * 50 '

eacon&Co.
s TORONTO STOCK

... 46%

. 13.70 

. 15.02 

. 14.90

;'13.70
15.40
15.3(H

E

.zexchange

: Bonds and Stock» 
STREET WEST u

meets,
t

» r‘... 8.67 8.82 8.67 8.! 
8.00 ' 8, 

8.07
A vote for Shaw is a’vote for the honor^of 

North Toronto.
8.00 8.20

Receipts of farm produce wete 900 bush
els of grain, 35 loads of hay, a few dress
ed hogs and several loads of apples and 
potatoes.

Barley—Seven huhdred bushels sold (at 
57c to 59c. J

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 45c.
Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at $13 to $15 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easier, at $8.50 'to 

$9 per cwt.
Apples—Prices firmer; good eating and 

cooking apples are worth from $1.59 to 
$2.25 per barrel, the latter price being 
paid for Shows. J _ .

Potatoes—J. J. Ryan reports Ontarlos 
St 60c to 65c per bag by the car lot on 
tiack at Toronto. Mr.' Ryan has received 
several- ears at these prices this week.

Market Notes. \
Joshua Ingham bought 200 lambs, -alive, 

at $4.60 per.cwt.
GWheat, fall,' bush............ .,$0 90 to $0 91

Wheat, red, bush ................. 0 !»
Wheat, goose, bush •.... 0 88 ....
Kve. bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushel 

bushel ...........

8.07 8.20
1A. 9.30 ■ 9.35

. 9.03 9.17

. 8.97 9.22

9,30 9.iti
9.02 9.t|
8-92 ,9'J

brokers, etc.

A STRONG MANi

T x Chicago Gossip. a -
,. ” Tîlckell & Co. say at the close :
xv heat—Firmer; notwithstanding lower 

Liverpool cables, the market cllsed firm, 
tiio extremely dull. The action 4of the 
market at this level, when considering 
tnat the professional element is arrayed 
m„theK,bC!!r s!df' and Public interest at* a 
rL„eb”' Is, simply remarkable, and is; a 
dranonstration of the true situation. T?;e 
indications are that there will be a shit-p
and min ln the sP'‘lng wheat movement, 
for nil continue to be eager buyers
winm* of£erlngs at good premiums. The 
in-frmr’l'f31 helt ls undoubtedly suffèr- 
it miî h 16 want of moisture, and, alliho 
•it til. be P,emature to be apprehensive, 
terlallTo1?Te t ïie- Ull,ess moisture riia- 
shflrn . li ln a ,ew da>-s. there will bti a 
sharp upturn, as the market is 
ily oversold, 
that

fj

AND A CREDIT TO US.t Stocks wants to know 
whether there a^e any steam and street 
railway crossings in the city besides 
the one at Front and John-streets 
which are not protected by derails. Mr. 
Rust will report.

That the crossing of King qypd Yonge- 
streets seems to be under control of 
the street railway was a statement 
made by Controller Hocken, who said 
he had seen cars going in opposite di
rections crossing at the same time.

Chief of Police Grasctt will be asked 
to report why the police do not as
sume control.

The case of one Samuel Fleldhouse. | 
who ls building two stores at 1596-8 | 
East Queen-street, and who was fined : 
in the police court for non-compliance ! 
with bylaws in fhe building of an ex- ; 
tra storey, came before the board. Aid. 
Stewart, in support of Mr. FlekHiouse, 
said that the lower walls are 18 inches 
thick, attho the legal requirement Is 
poly 14 inches, but Aesistant Architect 
Price said that the objection was that 
■broken bricks were used and were not 
properly banded. The city will have 
them Inspected again.

The mayor thinks that too much Jmb- 
licity ls being glyen the plafis for tak
ing care of the poor, and that it may 
result ln influx.

N. W. Ford, .96 Dunn-avenue, is of 
opinion that the assessment on land In 
South Parkdalc owned ï>y b'm Is too 
high, as compared with that of adja
cent property, and intends to appeal In j 
the courts against the aAessment. of 
about 100 properties, which he considers 1 
tomTdw.

tSntroller Spence is not satisfied with ! 
the particulars regarding the sale of ! 
city bonds furnished privately to the 
board, and is again urging that the 
transactions be made public. The may
or is, however, opposed to publicity.
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ate wire to
or, wire for 

4,34. 7485.
COBALT

Quotation^

&
Exchange. ^

18 Adelaide g, 
** Toronto

1ïone Maia 7468 
43 fc.XCMANGE PLACE '

new Youk cm.

MM
ed ^

Montrent Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Oct. 14.-(Special.)^About 
ja u-.a-vi—cattle, 20 inUpl> cows and 

a Ives, 950 sîï^ep and lambs
1340 butchers 
sprktfifers, 300 calves, 950 
and 1200 fat ^bogs were 
at the Ea 

There 
the ma 
these s< 
animals,
mon stock, at 2c to 3c per lb. 
thin, old cows, averaging 646 lbs. each 
were sold at a little over l^c per 
Milch cows sold at $30 to $55 each, 
calves wefe nearly all grassers. which 
sold at 2V*c to 3%c per lb.; good veals at 
4c to 5c per lb. Sheep sold at S^c per 
lb. ; lambs at 4Vfec to 5c.

The market for live hogs was about 
steady. Supplies were fairly large, for 
which the demand was good, and sales of

and 
100 lbs.,

CHS hogs were offered for sale 
id Abattoir MarKet. - 
very few prime’ 

t, and ^ir.e ‘of the best o 
up to 5c per lb.: pretty good 
d at Stic to 4tic. and the com- 

A lot of

aslÆh 
were ' beeves o ntLERSTAFF & Co

'rililer* Bank Bull ill na 
«ONTO. OXT.

r
now hedpr- 

We are still of the opirilon 
t-iiio h*Khar la'"el for wheat is inelvi- 
m.r 5 and ,that Chicago. May wheat i|Ta 
purchase right now. I .

Cash corn lower, tho still commandlnif a 
tmnPr^îlum over the Prices of Mav %p- 
tion. The market may prove a dull rtne 
ror some time, but we feël ou all hveSke 
from this level that May corn will 
a purchase for fair returns.- ,

Oats-Lower, finally striking the 50-dint 
level, that we have been predicting, [for 
some time. Receipts are liberal anclZcjsh 
demand somewhat slow, but believe1 at 
u cents or under May oats should prove 
a purchase for fair turns. See nothing
decidedr,tendeiic>y.m0ment t0

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J G. 
higaty' 14 West K™S-street, the fo'liaw-

0 S4
. 0 to
. 0 90 
. 0 57 
. 0 45

Feas,
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel ...

Alslke, fancy quality».....$7 23 to $7 60 
Alsike, Ni». 1 quality*.,.e.» 6 75 
Alslke. No. 2 quality».
Red cloveiv bush ...- 
Timothy seed, bush .

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .....................
Cattle hay, per ton .
Straw, loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruit and Veggtaible 
Apples, . per harnel.
Onions, per bag 
Potatoes, big .......

Poultry-
Turkeys. dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, 1b 
Spring ducks, lb ...
Fowl, per lb .......

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ........ t-.
Eggs, strictly neav - laid,

per dozen ........ ..................... > 0 25
Fresh M.eht

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to $6 00,
9 50 
8 50 
7 00 
5 00 
0 09 
7 501 
7 00

10 50 
900

0 59
Id s and Cebentur* 
pks and Properties

lb!
The

7 00

TISON* Co. 6 60.. 6 25 
.. 5 0ft 
.. 1 30

5 50
1 60

TT ST., TORONTO prove

.$13 00 to $15 00 

.. 6 50 6 75[nrD8i.¥MSÏt an<1 Sold 
111 ^ibxe«ahgea selected lots were made, at 16.75 

lightweights at $6 to $6.25 per 
weighed off cars. \

8 00
.13 00 14 00

KELL & CO. .$1 50 to $2 25 
. 0 90 
. 0 60 0 70

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 14.—Cattle—Receipts. 

22,000; market steady to strong for best, 
but weak to 10c lower for poorer,grades; 
steers, $4.40 to $7.60; cows, $3.23 to $5.25: 
heifers, $3 to $4.25: hulls. $2.50 to $4.50;

$3.50 to $8.50; Stockers and feed-

1 00IG., coif: YON GE 
G STREETS, 
cagro Board of Trade.
n American and Cana- 

Continuous grain 
direct wire to Chicago

ax a

.$0 18 to $0 20
o u 0 13

0 130 11 Wheat madd' moderate gains for ithe 
day, the lower cables being but momen
tarily reflected at the opc%rrg. Ligtàer 
northwest receipts were the main bullish 
card and the tendency the greater part 
of the session was towards firmness. We 
continue to advise the purchase of wheat 
on the reactions. F

Corn opened lower, firmed for 
with the strength in wheat and on ailit- 
tle covering by shorts, but turned wi*ak 
again towards .the close. The future 
lunges largely cn how freely the farmer 
will sell at currVnturfces.

Oats—This market was bought early.’ In 
a scattered way. by commission houses, 
the market reacting from the previous
close, but turned easy again later. a, 

Provisions—Taking in hedges by pejlk- 
ers and rather free covering by lojcal 
shorts, gave a substantial rally, to pro- 
ylsions, notwithstanding hogs were ; ln 
liberal supply and market for same 10ci to 
loc lower.

Ennis & Stoppant wired -to ’J. HE, 
Mitchell at the close ;

Wheat—Continued drouglvt in the win- 
ter wheat belt, sharp falling off In the 
noi’thwestern receipts, together with a 
#0f|d cash demand, and’ liberal saJejliof 
flour by northwestern millers, offset the 
easy cables and caused rather firm ùnar- 
ket in wheat to-day. Cash demand' çhn- 
tinues good■ and dry weather is reported 
all over fhe winter wheat belt, with np 
relief in sight. Higher prices should oe 
in order.

on heavy speculative 
selling, based mainly on weak jcasly nijar- 
ket, fine weather and heavy receipts."

Oats started out weak, but rallied Sharp
ly later on good buying by elevator in
terests.

Provisions—Dull and featureless. '"l 
J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden ; 
\\ heat—There ls a continued feeling of' 

bearishness among the local traders. ' Tho,, 
falling, off of the northwest receipts and 
continued drought, from our point of 
view, makes short selling a very danger
ous proposition.

Corn—We believe it will take immepse 
quantities of corn to break prices very 
much from present levels. Local receipts, 
80 cars: 18 contract. .i

Oats—Dull and easy ; some selling !by 
cash houses. if'

Provisions—,We feel friendly to January 
provisions, and strongly advise purchases 
on rcecsslous. ’

calves
Vehs, $2.60 to $4.65.

Hogs—Receipts. 25.00(V;
20c lower; choice heavy shippers. $*>.90 to 
$(>.05; butdhers. $5.85 to $6; light mixed. 
$5.20 to $5-60; choice light. $5.G|> to $5.7»; 
t>acklnp, $5140 to $5.60; pigs, $*>.10 to 
bulk of sales. $5.50 to $5.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. -3X00: mar- 
sheep. $4.25 to $4.7.>; lambs.

. 0 09ions. Zmarket 10c to$0 26, to $0 30

' 0 28le.
». Finley, 
».. Chicua»».

Bairell j
eu: Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 

Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 50 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt ..
Lambs, spring, per lb.
Mutton’, light, cwt........
Veals, Common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt...........
Dressed hogs, cwt,....

a tirne___ DOMINION ELECTIONSket steady; .......
$4.75 to $6; yearlings. $3.8o to $e.

5 00 NORTH TORONTO 
ELECTION

ARREN & CO. . 3 00
0 03K BROKERS.

to New York at Chicago
: Building, 4 Colborne 
Let, Toropto. 
ain 606.

<British Cattle Markets.

pound, dressed weight: refrigerator beef 
is quoted at 9^c to 13c per pound.

6 50
*6 00

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 1908CENTRAL COURT REQUI will be held In the. 8 50 
. 8 50

Public meetings 
interests of t 1Judge Wlnche*4er Pointu Out the Desir

ability of One.

Judge Winchester yesterday pointed 
Reasons whv Hnndrrds 9f Electors Will to the fact that the criminal sessions 

Cas? Ftest Votes In HU Favor. have already been ln progress six
________ ; weeks, with cases continually coming

Tlie campaign between «the respective from the poffice court, to prone the ne- 
cahdidates in Centre Tv'ronto Is now cessity there is in Toronto for a central 
reaching an interesting stage, a/ the criminal court.
candidates can now give léss attention “What we should have here is a cen
to the supervision of organization mat- tral criminal court sitting two1 or three 
ters and concentrate their attention on weeks every month, presided over by" 
the public issues of the contest; The a htéh 
Liberal candidate. T. C. Robinette, said and thè 
yesterday that he was in the happy away with. Looking at it from a mpne- 
pdsitibn of having his organization in tary standpoint, it would be much 
the same capable and loyal hands as cheaper for the county. At present 
when in opposing even the lamented there are four panels of 70 Jurymen 
and redoubtable E. F. Clarke, the sup- sworn in four times;a year for the sos- 
poserl impregnable stronghold,, was on- slons. and as many for the assizes. This 
ly saved to that party .by a mere mar- |fl an enormous expense, especially 
gin of 385 votes. Inasmuch ns the eue- when the court eltS for six weeks or 
cess of the Launier Government Is now longer; as In the present; case. In addl- 
assured, arid is practically conceded by tlon .ft Is a hardship on the jurors, 
many leading opponents of Sir Wilfrid, many of whom can 111 afford to remain 
Mr Robinette is of the opinion that so long away from home. If there 
the electors of Centre Toronto will tafee were a central criminal court the 
the view that- at least one government grand Jury could be empanelled when- 
member should be sent to leaven the ever needed, and a petit Jury of 25 or 
Toronto representation at Ôttawa. That 30 would suffice.
this view is shared by many indepen- “The necessity of a central court Is 
deiit electors in the division Is indicat- growing daily. With West Toronto and 
ed by the support which Mr. Robinette East Toronto annexed, there will be 
is receiving 'from Conservatives, who three police courts, and the number

this civic of. cases ls sure to Increase.
“The late Judge Macdougall, when he 

was county judge, recognized the ne
cessity then,' and he went to a great 
deal of trouble to prove it by statistics. 
He put a wealth of figures at the dis
posal of the attorney-general's depart
ment. but they have remained there 
ever since, and no action has yet been 
taken. I think this is a matter the 
poratlon counsel could well take up 
with the attorney-general.”

WOULD KILL PISTILLERIES.1

)Hon. Geo. E. Foster
Liberal-Conservative Candidate

AS FOLLOWS :

Thursday, Oct. 15— 
Association Hall, cor^ 
ner of Yonge and 
McGill Streets.

Saturday, Oct. 17— 
Douglas Hall, corner 
Bloor and Bathurst 
Streets.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
- ROBINETTE FOR YOUNG MENNTED ’Your Vote and Interest Aré Respectfully Solicited ForThe'prices quoted below eare for first- 

cla^s quality lower grades sell at cor- 
respoiulinglv lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton —.............$10 50 to $11 00
Straw, car lots, ton ...........
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 60 * 0 65
Evaporated apples, lb ...........0 07
Butter, separator, dairy.... 0 22 0 23
Butter, store lots .... 0 24. 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 0 27
Eggs. ,new-laid, dozen............ X 22 * 0 23
Cheese, large, lb ..........................0 13% ....
Cheese, twin, lb —............. 0 14
Honey, extracted .....................0 10
Comb honey, doZ sections.. 2 25

Hides and Skin*.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Cat'ter & 

Dealers in Wool. Hideç, Calfskins and 
Co.^ 85 East Front - Street, Wholesale 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers, >60

lbs. up ......................... ..............v$0 0f-K* to $..t.
No. 2 inspected steers, 00

lbs. up ..i...... ....
No. 1 inspected cows 
No. 2 inspected cows ..r.... O^pS
No. 3 inspected cows and

hulls .....î.............. ........
Country'.hides, cured
Calfskins; city .............
Calfskins, country ...
Horsehides, No. If..
Horsehair, per lb ...
Ta1 low, per lb 
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed _____ _
Lambskins .......................
Shearings .........................

1! ■f !national Port land Ce- 
l-0 iter shnre. 
her*’ Rank (offerI.
["rn Crown Hank < offer J.,
l- CARTER,

Broker, Guelph, Ont.

A, E. KEMP, .
6 ,-Hl 7 (XI

Liberal-Conservative Candidate For 1 '

i - EAST TORONTO> our client^ ls to buy
WN RESERVE, XOVA

f

;iR LEAF and TRETHE-
wire or phone orders.

Umbers & son,
8 King Street Emit. —

court judge. Then the session» 
criminal assizes would be doneoil

2 75
L - COMMITTEE ROOMS. _ ;
278 Otieeu Str*c$ Enat, plione Main 2000 ) 2180 Qneen Street F.aet, plume 

Bench 210) t»l> Parliament Street, phone North 1814] N.B. 
and Pape Ai enney -OOR Rueen Street East, phone Main 3170) 353 Broadview Ave- 
nue, phone tSorth 36^9.

corner tierrnrd Street
Corn ruled lower xRKSOAI&SOAIS ed7tt .iln addition to the candidate, other 

wjell-known speakers will address these 
meetings.

:S, RECEIVERS 
QUIDATORS

T
One Good Term Deserves Another. y •

DOORS OPEN 7.30 P.M. ■V:,. 0 08H 
... 0 09lank Chambers Vote for EDMUND BRISTOLCome early and bring your friends.

STREET
3RONTO.

0 67 SHAW 
MEETING

A Conservative Candidate for Centre Toronto
o os24!

........ Î. 0 12
v>.••• o n

2 50 
........ .. 0 29
............ o or>vi
..........  0 09Mï

0 12

& PERKINS !•

JOINT MEETING WITH HON. CEO. E. FOSTER
At Association Hall, TO*NIGHT.

0’06'/a
York Stock Exchange

Street West,
spondents
Spader & Co.,
V YORK.
acilltles for handling all 
d can buy or sell" on
ck Exchange, Lon- 
«change, Toronto 
ange, COBALTS, 
rp, Toronto Curb.
airing your investment!

TO-MORROW NIGHT
> Friday; Oct. 16

0 13 . 0 14 
0 56 . regard the mat-tef from 

standpoint.’
Mr. Robinette said last night:
“I regard the question of progressive 

labor legislation of prime importance, 
and fully O.pprove of the appointment 
of a department of labor under a min
ister of labor, taking rank in the cabi
net with the heads of the other great 
departments of the administration. I 
shall make it a particular duty to see 
that whatever ls possible Is done in the’ 
interests of the workingmen. At the 
same time I desire to be the represen
tative of a}l the people and will Itry to 
rescind any laws which are oppressive 
or undemocratic, as I believe that the 
legislation at Ottawa should be both 
progressive:"and democratic.

“I am a strong believer in civil ser
vice reform, and especially In the prin
ciple of promotion. To secure the need
ed measure of civil service reform I 
am in favor'of the appointment of an 
independent civil service commission. 
I also rosacd some, reform of the Do
minion senate as desirable, ?uch as the 
appointment of a portion of the sena
tors and the election of the remain
der.

.........0 45
■ /\0 40 0-50

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. fit
Cumberland Hall, corner of 
Yonge and Cumberland Street*.

W. H. SHAW. G. Tower k 
Fergusson and others will 
speak. ■ I • '

Saturday, Oct. 5 7. a meeting 
will be held at Davenport Hall.

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white. 91 Vgc bid; 
No. 2 red, 90* bid ; No. 2 mixed, 90^c bid,
new.

New Yorlÿ Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. .11.—Flour—Receipts, 

22,535 barrels; exports, 13,807 barrels; sales, 
7500 barrels; market firm, with a qifliet 
trade. Rye flour quiet.

Buckwheat flour—Easy. $2.90 to $3.10, to 
arrive, per 100 lbs. Cornmeal—Quiet.

Rye—Easy; No. 2 western, 83%c, eii.f., 
Buffalo. v,

Barley—Firm : .mailing, 61c to 68c, é.i.f., 
Buffalo; feeding, 61%c. c.i.f.. New Y(|rlc.

Wheat—Receipts.150,000 bushels; exports. 
15,725 bushels; sales. 1,200.000 bushels [fu
tures. Spot firm; No. 2 red, $1.97% t° 
$1.0^%, elevator, and $1.097/C f.o.b.. afloat ; 
No. 1 northern, Duluth. $1.13, f.a.b.e afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter. $110. f.o.b.. afloat. 
Excellent buying of wheat developed! on 
the opening decline to-day, and price 
had a sharp upturn, reflecting dry wea
ther in winter wheat states and srrialler 
northwest receipts. Prices held until near 
the close, when realizing cfeveloped, but 
final quotations, were still \Çc to ,%c ! net 
higher. Dec. $1.09% to $1.10%.closed $1.10%; 
May $1.10 to $LU, closed $1.10%. jl j

exports.
1354 bushels. Spot easy ; No. 2, 83c. nomi
nal elevator, and 83%c. Lo.h.. afloat; to 
arrive. Option market was without trâ 
actions, closing %c to %cmet lower. Dec. 
closed 75c; May closed 72%c.

Oats—Receipts, 61.501 bushels: exports, 
1650 bushels. Spot steady ; mixed. 26 tio 32 
lbs., 52c to 52%c; 
lbs., 52c to 54c;
lbs.. 54c to 59c. ,,

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Steady. 30*4c. 
Molasses—Steady. , /
' Freights to Liverpool.stea;d\\.

Come And hear the public issues forcefully discussed

i
cor-

ELECTORS EAST TORONTOSpring wheat—'No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. . *

LBarley—No. 2, buyers 58c; No. 3X, 54c 
Out ; No. 3, buyers 53c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 38V2c sellers; No. 2 
fbixed, 38c pid.

r
A Public Meeting in the Interest ofMADISON, Wis., Oct.’ 14.—Eugene W. 

Chafin, prohibition nominee for presi
dent, In a speech to-night declared 
that thé loss of negro votes in several 
southern border states would mean de
feat for Taft. “If I go. to the White 
House,” said Mr; Chafin, "the first 
thing my wife and I would do would 
bo to clean, up alll the-whiskey Jfitt 
I would also call a special FcssioA of 

: congress on March 6 aiîd I assure 
that within twelve months afterwdlrdk 
there would be no more distilleries! or 
breweries in the United States” \ '

JOS. RUSSELL 124 7 VOTE FOR
BALT Rye—7$c, buyers.

^ Bran—Sellers 
I orts, $32.

Buckwheat—No. *2. 59c.

Feas—No. 3, 89c.

Com—No. 3 yellow. 87%c.

Flour—Ontario, 9<J per ,cent. patent, 
pales $3.50 for export; Manitoba patent, 

" special brands. $6; second patents, $5.40; 
strong bakers’, $5.30.

IC.Macdonelli in our free market letter $18.00, bulk. outside.

, TILT & CO s

Independent Conservative Candidate for House of Commons
WILL BE HELD

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 15th

Conservative Candidate in South 
Toronto.

.ties. '
EL AIDE E.,

’.Jarcl ^ toc à & Mining E$- Hear Mr. * Macdonell 
at Lamb’s Hall

if ou

a |
firm's arid manu'faô- 

: ’* n the board of con- * 
i gainst the proposed 
fin* engines from the 

t-'t t'<> » tlic* outskirts of

Corn—Receipts. 1075 bushels: Corner (flierry and Front Street»,
BLACKSMITH KILLS A DEACON.

Friday Evg.,0ct. 16,8 o’clock ODDFELLOWS’ HALL—Broadview Ave.
Chairman—H. F. BORTHWICK. Speakers—Wm. Radcliffe, H. 

F. Borthwick. Z. Hilton.
Committee Rooms. 271 Queen East. Main 1117. 
Committee Rooms, 785 Queen East. Main 1777.

ELECTION-DAY—OCTOBER £#, 1008.

"I believe in trusting the people al
ways, and at all times, and I am a be
liever to fhpt extent In.the pleblselte to 
find out exactly what the people want 
before it is put Upon the statute book.”

ns- nKN°XVILLE, Tenn., Oct.. 14.-^I. H. 
W ha ley, a deacon of the Euclid 
Avenue Baptist Church of this city 
was -struck and killed by J. M. ’Green’ 
a blacksmith, here yesterday 
struck Whaley In the face

Chain Taken by T. V. GEARING.

J BPEAK-HRS—-Hon, -Dr. Pyne, George 
H. Gomlerham. M.P.F.i T. R. Whiteside, 
M.P.P.t Dr. John Noble. F- TL. Randall 
and C'harle* Hurst.

M Innlpea XX heat Market.
P’ollfrwikg are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg! grain futures :
Wheat-JOctober 98'x.c bid, December 

9-' 2-3c bid. May 97 2-3c bid.
Oats—October oî 2-3c' bid, December 36c

natpral white. 26 tof 31 
clipped white, 32 to 40

Green
T . ,,, ___ , with his
In falling Whaley's head struck 

the railroad track, death following 
hour later.

In the Non-Jury Assizes,
Justice MacMahon in the non-jury 

court yester'day gave judgment for the 
plaintiff for the full amount. $1392, In 
the case brought against S. R. Clarke 
by Mrs. Caissle Du Bois, a New York 
State woman. She claimed that she 
sent $5000 to Clarke in January last to 
purchase mining stocks for her. He 
purchased tome, but not all, and when 
there was still the above amount due 
her she caficelled the order, apd asked 
for her money. Mr. Clarke conducted 
his own defence.

Justice Mac Mahon dismissed the ac
tion brought by N. W> Ford to recover 
$717 commission money he claimed was 
due him' for services to Edwin Hill and 
J. R. Rutherford.

NEGLIGENCE IS NOT PROVEN.

NORTH BAY. Ont., Oct. 14.—(Spe
cial).—J. P. Learny sued the Nipissingi 
Mining Company for damages for ili-' 

Juries received from stray explosive's 
struck hy his pick. Plaintiff lost one 
eye ‘and was badly crippled. Justice 
Britton ordered ,non-suit as negligence 
was not proven.

fist.hid. it
CAPITALIST DRIVES HORSE CARati

New Vork Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 3.45c; 

centrifugal, 96 -test, 3.95c; molasses sugar, 
3.-'0c; refined quiet.

New York Dairy Market.:
,Ni:w YORK. Qct. 14.,-Butter-Quiet : 

receipts, 6698: process. Vemmon ..to spe- 
n ftjctioiy,* firsts, 
creamery, firsts,

<’heese—Quiet.' unchanged': receipts. 6451. 
Egg?—Quiet, unclianged : receipts, 10,367.

Nothing But the Bent.
Always select a double tracked dine 

when you can have a chance, and avoll 
delays. Travel in Pullmans or'the hand- 

buffet-library-parlor

Bank Frisco Fire Lessee Rrlnic Pat XlcFadilen 
Down In the XX'orld.London XX'ool Xlnekct.

LONDON, Oct. 14.—Offerings at the 
wool sales numbered 13,35) bales. Compe
tition was, animated and prices generally 
reached lit A highest -of the series, hoarse 
crossbreds practically recovered the open
ing loss under continued American and

QUEEN’sloWN INSPECTION.
Brig.-Gci). 4M Ici- Hevlewlne Officer; In

spector I.alte^ Not Arriving.

•iNEW YORK. Oct. 14 —Because he 
cars, or Jcu,d no* accept- pàrt payment from, 

parlor.-library-cafe^cars now operated Are Insurance companies on losses In

r„s“ vrsrc°Montreal, Detroit, Chicago, etc. Thé1 F|adden. "-ho for 11 years mad* hlq 
reputation of the Grand Trunk dining | hPme at the' Palace Hotel tn 
car service for having the best steaks Francisco, is qeTw driving a Chambers-

tn trfrî’ - i >«r-while riding at a 50 to étbmlle gait over db!,y h<1 would keep on driving til Y he 
a smooth roadbed a well served meal sr>t h,s full insurance. / 1
in a beautiful car, with up-to-date Before the disaster McFadden réok-
disrhesCandSPsnverS Yommake*1 mU^ income between $ 0,000 and

take in traveling by Grah^ Trunk. His revenue from Apartment
Full information at city office, north- hbu«e property atone hel est 
west corner King an:l Yange-streets. $41,0 a month. Even njow 

, ” ■ ~~ . srttle with the insura rice
The U, S. National Suffrage Associa- f<j>r. $6500, but he prefers to 

^tion 1» in session in Buffalo, a day.

5§ajor Wyatt, Q.O.R., and Lt,-Col. Sir 
Itertry Pellatt in command of the real- 
ment, with* Capty j. George as adjb-

O some

• ■ d (rom ■ $ 1.00

?*l,OOO,000.00

rial... 16c to 231/zc; \v(
19^0: ù^tern imitât
20c . .

tant.
Genera] Otter, who conducted the 

inspection instead of Ilmpector-Genet- 
a! Lake, who did not arrive In tiipe 
to officiate, appeared to be well pleas
ed with the appearance and effleierfdv 

the corps. Lt.-Col, Wadmore with 
General Lake will Inspect' C 
R.C.R., at Stanley Barracks

I
1Mc-

With aj parade state slightly exceed
ing 800. jthe Qucents Own Rifles mdde 

a fcplendjid showlpg before Brlg.-Gen. . e 
Oiler; chief of the general staff, who j of 
Inspected them in the armories lâst 
night.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS,

San
978'

Liverpool Grain.and -Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. It.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot steady ; Ne. 2 red western winter, 
7«-8V4d. Futures quiet; Dec. 7s 8%d, March 
7s .',-ftd. May 7s -47#d.

< 'orn—Spot steady ; American mixed, 7s 
*H<1. Futures quiet ; Oct. 5s (Did. Dec. 5s 
S'id. ■

I lams—Dull. 33s
Bacon—Cumberland cut easy. 33s; short

nr VcTaggart’a Tobacco - Remedy 
moves Oil desire for the weed In a few 
rtavs A vegetable medicine and only re

touching the tongue with it oeca- 
Price $2.00.

company, 
to-da$$.encrai Otter was accompan

ied by Ljt.-Col. Wàdmore, commanding 
the Royil Canadian Regiment.

The regiment, ih full dress uniform, 
arched past, forhied into fours, lined 

P around riho, armories In review or- 
^xecuted a general «^ute with 

coijhmendable precision.

re.

CO’Y> KAISER INVENTS'A UR.IKE.

BERLIN, Oct. 14.—Emperor Willlâm 
Has invented a new hub brake for rail
road trains and automobiles, whlc 
described as offering the greatest p 
sable guarantee against accident aris
ing from the failure of existing brakes 
to operate when called

quires
sionally-

Truly marvelous are the results Iron 
taking his remedy fçr the liquor h.iÿit. tj 

i':b ersy. 55s fid ; long clcai* middling.light.. gu(e and inexpensive home treetnient, 
dull. 55s; do., heavy, dull. 52>: short clear n0 hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
backs dull, 50s 6(1 ; clear bellies easy. 53s [ loss of time from business and a certainty

| of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- 
Lard—Prime western, In tierces, weak, gart. 75 Y on go St., Toronto. Canada. 4

:ange:

ON MARGIN.
mated at 
lie. might 
:ompanles 
work for

dé$ and

-
Before them 

were Br|g.-Gen. Cotton, with h1s chief
of staff, 
liti-CeL

commission. Ed
Lt.-Col. Septimus Denison; 

W. C. Macdonald, Brigade
:a St., Toronta

i
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SOUTH TORONTO—DOMINION ELECTIONS—1908
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
Are Respectfully Requested ; 

I for the Re-election of

(

'A. C. Macdonell E

" Liberal-Conservativei Candidate for the House
î | of Commons ^

ELECTION MONDAY, OCTOBER 26; 1908 -
! *

i

:
/

POLLS OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
Central Committee Rooms 71 Victoria St. Phone Main 3205

i

Constituency Boundaries: NORTH BOUNDARY^-Oentre Line of Queen Street. SOUTH 
BOUNDARY—Lake Front^Including jthe Island. EAST BOUNDARY—Don River. WEST 
BOUNDARY - Sunnyside
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